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Hamevaser_ - Diret5tion, Duty, Emotions Are Aroµsed, Memories Awakened 
a,,illliechalleiigeo]positivity As -Rav--Airon-Prepares To Depart In June 

to dare call Yeshiva College a "sec- By Morton Bernstein 
uod rate" 5chool, wC -dedic.1t~ this · ' ,_ -

- <W't1ei'Hwo--st~~tts-.:!€E-i<le--us 'ac.: puDffC~"f!O(t°tll1J it ii:i)l:ii·-·hopt· that·-··"And·jM:ob -~eat.out :~,f -Btl .sheva 

~-Ft"-Jh~'--:--.e!cktwsl_1_ip ___ q_L_~l!at __ h~~ ~-ith-fou.r hdp_jt.__y..d_Jl b.c a_m~1nthiy anJ he went J() Haran, Rash1 -(Om-

been (if 'lve may indulge in tl1e publication) to.a ~tudy and analysis -JiYe"ritS~ "Ir·w--:1s·onlf D~S5a'ry ·for 

fine art u.f unJerstatemt.:nt) more of lhc- issues and dc-cisions. that face the Torah to inform us of Jacob'5 

or less a {lorn1,mt voice On th~ Yi> Jewry today both those at our col- dt:Sfin:ttion _.:._ ___ why does th€" 'forah 

.~hiv~-- ~~mpu~ ~~-~!. ~w~--~-oth __ ~~ei_~--- Js-gc_,tnd_~_l]iye_rsity _and those_ in -~h~ i;pccify his place of departure as 

kt1ow ifucknh 11.nJ the school 11.d- World out:,id~ -the -d1-1llaf "a·m;t of We1TTTlie-·Torah--d0eS./4Iiis-tO ·teaiJ1"'-

ministration __ an eXplanatiOn- as, to Danciger Campus. us that when a tZadik leaves· a 

both their motivation· and their ex- . f P cqrtain _ place, his departure leaves 

pectations. Propriety '? - uiyosc its rnark" 

Th l · _, . H -, ...__ FVASE'R The _st~dents ot Yeshiva College · _ 

From the Editors Desk beritage which,' in some cases goes 

lO waste b~caU.'ie, __ owi-ng' t\) _the __ rer

:".Off'"s--lJi.d,: ·of ·char.i.cter and ·depth 

_s:t_11gDati6rt fr1t~rnipt.-s ·rue, fitoc·ess· ()f 
creativ-ity. The- fi"afacha· tdH us· tll.51 

a person'.s Torah:-heritage must· not 

But, as 'the mc.i'amar Cbazal con-

tinue~_:_ ___ f!J}tz11ah _}!£!!!!!..£ m.~~-&_e_/!?, 
To thi~ goal ,Rav Aaron ha.Ii dedi-

ci":ffeJ- ·h1s-_--ufo:· -Hi.·s ·-Tarmtdtrr1;·· 
ltere_-- as·--well ··ri.s- i9 other -Yeshivos, 

feel deeply honored to be a portion 

inothe Sef8r Torah on which he has 

laboted--so . .d~ligcntly. Ra..v Aarrio 

has giv-eu us far more than we re~ 

alize or can hope' to appreciate. His 

b11shk"fa lectures have enabied us 

to catch a glimpse, every Thursday 

•· 

e. otSfory w.., · Jh,L · _ · heh··· f ··· · . d · · . . . . No -othe, statement more ..'1]'tlv 

---·-nar·~~~-=-ru:.c.-.1 ru.s_o1~LJL!~ __ tr_? 1t1~~-=-~--,-----~--~--~:~- --/--

. promise quickly fading out as both ilie tu~n °~ l_ora~ ~'1ifr d _ 
="'~"eiLf""'-~while, ... oL"::-c--- -,± 

the depth_ i@:JaJmpleteness of rns _, =-------v
own personality. The tzel(!m E'!o~ " 

kim in each one of us which must _ . upon which our mst1tution has been _.eparture_ from_ our Yeshiva. 

manpower and financial p.roblems . bb. , , · "I R A · 11 l · - " 

have swam eJ the brav.e one built. ~t was Ra ~ -Revels, zt I_,, si:- av ar~n rea y eavmg ! 

or tv;,,o wh~ had launched the dream that o_ur Yeshiva w':lul_d pro~ A~l Ol us ~ave either asked_ or hear~ 

ro"ect for that ·,ear. The 'one .,.·reat duce the cal1~1re of ben Torah th~t this questt0n dozens of times thts 

-~-~tha.t-h.ii.b---heen .. -.1~-- co~-~-~ope ~-1th and solve th~ cha~- , year_ .. The answer wa:_ usually 1n 

inp; has been purpose-just ,vhat Tenges or--an ~errr---r~evcn:--rn-J-his-__ :~a.J<l_t-t166:-----t:e----i-he---1-0~~--+.1-St---Gf__.:vague .. 

be individually .realized, as' be h;J,S 

. told us so ma_ny times, wilt bloom 

ind bear fru{t becmise of his e-x-

...ample.--- -------·--·--·-~·· 

WetCH!C~cn:gs_aqd··go-ais·-0-r-me-~Of- ~ay :"as ?rowmg n1ore complex .. H speculat_1~ns abot_1_t_~1s_plans_ for the 

Oci.al Public3.tion of the Religious ts· high _tm1e that such goals _were forthcommg year. ~ can remember Dedfo&iioU--tO Wlinidim 

Divisions" With this in mind we echo~d-_in the pages of a_ student m.y Rebbi's remarLtJhat .t~e talmi- Ra'v AarOn's .brilliant hakuhah 

p~pt space in the first page of pub!1Cati~n.. .. . .d,.,,-, ~eerned to know more than he lecturesJ'iave help'ed us appreciate 

the_.first issue to .explain just -what \Vith this. i11 Jn1r,1d HAMEV A- ~bout the future. -The reason _for the strivings .o.£ _a Gadol wft:h all 

-HXMEV}\.SER · hope"S lo be for ·the SER dearly- docs .. not plan-to com- ihis - con5tant awarene;is and.. some- R3V--Aaf00--Soio\feiteh-tk his -.:intellectual - .faculties .tow.ar-ds. 

- -romin-g--year"·--- _ p_d.e. __ -with __ _th~ __ CPMM1:1N.TAJQR . ~-i~es __ ?:_qnoying_ CU!io~ity_ is no~ ____ dif- serYe an.d_suffi.ce.hUn, .. buLhe . .must c.fUni14 .rh_gL T,Qt.:4/J --=--~--~-_-Q.2.¥l_Jo~_,!,_l!y_ 

'We feel that the tone .of student in the coverage of. student news. fi.cult to UOdeist;na:··- --- -- --- accept this heri"tage in order to enwq.pped and involved in learn-

---------fUbhcatioos bas been one border- _ Our purpose is to be a puhlication Nfl,clialat Avot grapple in the milrhamto shd_ Torah ing. Above all, he has shown sincere 

fo_g_o_n the_9-~_t_iv:e;_too·11mch fi4d_l~ _ empha-$izing feature articles, d1s- OOe hav~ teamed m SaO:--ZLb: ·vntlli hrs own mtdlectua.l and moral !ojalty and ciev-Ouotlto-riis-ratm,-·----- ·, ~ 

phymg ba~ Mb gums on as ... tome ?7ssi:oris:;:::?p a1ia.hsis of tfiC: tiCW~- "Rabbah said, @V'@n ct£ a pers00's sf!'W§t•fa:-. dim _ta_ki!)g a __ personal __ jnf-erest:jn______:_ __ ___J 

...., ,~.)±-~~,"~'!-.~-~~i,ns.:. ·-··'-----· ... -:.. _ __ _ t t ~ms that hav_~ become current forefathers have Teftli"l.ID~- an m- Family ~of Gedohm __ , their weifa:re,-~r ilnectiy Oi_. ~ 

_ The problems of World Jc\Vri -~ropn:--due~·to · the1t ·appearance·--on hec1tan£e.d--a StjM;:[or.ah, ... nonetbC;,:. ,-,--,~.lt,--can..-._be: _tr.uly_: ,M,i_cl:' __ ,_-QLEy_.....;.i,g_4_iE~l_y_~~~~cte~ ~-th Y ~~i~_a: · 

today.do not ail lie with.in the con~-- the pages of the COMMEN~ATOR_. less, _it _i.s _iOcumbent upon him to Aaron: "Henicho lo avoso-v l'adanf 'fl1ese are- a few Of tlie man·y things= 

fines of ·the ·Student Council ffieet- or any other regular newspaper. .--Write. one ·of .h.i.s· .. own.'.' Sefer -Torah)~, Rav-- Aaron·s eO,tir-e which · make , it ·. ext_refue_lf difficul.t 

ing~, -_nor w·i_thifl -~f-_hotdefS:~O'tfu~---_- s-·W_e_~ ~eel_ -_~ri:his---rrew- _ed~ten_ial ,tl\side-.frnJ:he_ob.Yio.us halachic f~i_!y h~s g!.,en the world Gao.nim for us to part wit4 him, but at l1he 

-.:::feshiva College c~ffipus, -HOwever. Polie)'" ls welf-r~ffe(:"tea·rn this fi.,rSt-- Obng·afiO.ti Of Wfifing·a-:refer_T~~~J;~---, iiid"GCCfofitll-whO~Se'~WOrds- have 1h :--·~"'-'qmse'~ap.ress.--th~~---- ·----

the leadership and. training need~~ _ _i~~u~_ E_Ut ___ .. to.ge~el: by next __ yea.f's the,re is, I believe, a: deeper mcaµ- luminated the mind and heart of humble seri"timents' of hacarat tov, · 

t<r s_otve tho$e very problems do governin"g DOafC-Dut we nl.ust em-:. fog----trerein t:ontainell; --Oft-en, -flOt Toxah .. Jcwry. They blaz~9 a _new_:-

exist here in our"University. phasize that we are open to_sugge@- only ·in the scholarly, world) but in path in their unCeasing efforts to In' conduskm, we are remind~d 

~~F-U-fro~-ourp-agerro--gn~-- -Jions-- .mJ- :~~~p_~ -!~o~: t~sC?-dents~ _ ---:S~Q{;i~ty_g_e_nerally, we ~d ~~rtai_n ir:i_-_ ~o-~i; ~eepl_y ~n~rst~J ___ the_ intri~ Of. one partiOllar·--Wiur · in which 

-th~ ~-critics·- of~ Ot~XJ-·c--&' -€~-- . fC,ontU-}uact=sCDc!Jagi]:cclU!ml~3-f " jj;i.¥;~µals,·~ttl1;,.a_,C5¥s!h!x_ ?( .P~!~?~~-=~-~~~~--~_Jia,.~~~=-=-~~-=:;'_~:;~:~~r1rf~gif[-==-·, 

His Eminence, th~ _R~v _ IJ:~Roshe.i, Discusses Torah U'Mada, · ~~·j~:,:d~:::~~na~~;;:d
0~;~:;h;;: 

. " · - · . - agreernent·with----Reb---Chaim .. ls._.no_t __ 

_ !lie 8,eligious Situation in I~rael, .~~d. the Future. of the_ (;~!~! 0 zo;1;;,;::~s;Cg~J· f~~. 

TIM! fellowing ts dre'."fflbsnmxe-----'be--h:rppy tu---tietp- _phu::e--rilnJ ln an vers1ty-m jerusaietp. ·Ifiere 1s;-tro~~dlS wmd~ Pkseut -::--mrgte--sfu.te--:-h1S-chidushei . Torah. He cited- a' 

of the first int_erview gr·anted by Israeli Yeshiva. After this he can ever, no higher secular education in of· c~n{hfot·es). This was int-cirded similar -case in whkh-Tosefoth R' iD 

lfa v Jsser Yehuda Unterman study for an advanced degree at o~r ": eshivot, ~rnong our ma~ in- t'J ~e·rv:: only as a temporary" solu- had, disagreed with Rashi, ~nd, upon 

-~lital-J, .on- his current -Visi~ to orie of your_ ~olleges .. The opp_ottuni.- stltutions we have one Kollel m Tel tion. to be in -e~~~ thro~-g~1 ____ t1:e _receiving bitter criticism b_ecanse of 

the Urnted States. The ed_itors ties for secular educarton -Avi.,- ana·-are opefling another· in elections-. _The r~bl:hni~al op1:111on m it, the Tosefoth KiD explained_ that 

of HamevaSer are proud to pre~ Jerusalem, but here the students ' Isarel backed this proJec:t compl~e~ he had the utmost respect for Rashi, 

sent . this exclusive inter~, must pa~ticipate in a full time pro- }y,_ but unf~r~a~ely it failed: I and that ptecisely because Rashi Was 

whic~ was grant~d. to C~im gram Of studying Shas and Poskim. ~n.k that :;\ rel1g1~us .government ·such a giant, if One_ dimbed upon 

, r~ ,md -fvffrey ·Silver at the - H.<>wJaV.<r-.iLone .:wisl:tes __ jQ. µ11der, __ LL lill£f0~- llfldh. .. the. .present--·1Yi:s csm,~'Ol)e~'f""-h"J'Sc 

Cb,_ief Rab.bis~ hotel -"!lite on take, the ,addition~l burden of secu- situ~ The, Gemora -says ' 1Ain even ·see a bit hig~r. In tl;le same 

Friday, Ap·ril 22. · . , lar studies, in exceptional cases he Eliyahu ba ela ._, __ , !ekqtev_rechokim_. _· Way he.explaine4, o.O:e shoUld not 

Q. H<,w do,..~he RavflaRoshei may be permitted to do so 011 .his The prophet.Elijah will...aime--unly,--'iit"TeoCnafm-:-fooneJ'pocketbut· 

·reels ·a1,ou~ ·a higher education ewn time. But-11e- Kolle! will olfor for the purpose-of.-bringing·nea< ;hould benefit·ftom ll:eb Chaim -by· 

_which._ oombin_es a J'o:rah and facilities for such a program. th?5t.\Ja~ astray_. It seems that·o~ly standing upan his shoulders_. -We 

.recttlar: -OOucabon? Q. Is _the:e a: pla_c~ fo~ YU ~us~ El~yal\u c~n brmg about the unity kn9w that the world '_Vill on~ d~,: 

-------A~-~-·~d!Q.. ___ ~_a~-~P~'.1_!__ ~2.-~ --· __ _ ___ 1!'a?!1~~ ~!1 __ !sraeh chinuch ·a~~--- ':f .~~:' va!1_~~.~~ ~=-~_:1 p~ _ ~-ee~~~- _.!or_-~- __ reiogo~_J;n~pr~!<!.t~ ___ !lJY_ ~aro~. 

years in leami~g, it would ·be_ ac"~ raOOn_U!? _________ _ _____ : _ _________ _ __ f~hgtQ.4.5, ___ Q:J?J~.t!i:y"°_:1)U .atui_ia . .t?ar ___ a,s-·-a, Totah -~nt--ifl'·th~ true-sense 

_ceptaUe; should he then wish to A. Yes. We car, certamly use them the first religious. stale in the Holy f th . ·. mpleteness. that -the ·title -

study the natural sciences to pursue in tile educational lielcls and :11< Land will be brought about _brU1e__ ~adat_,;i~oo,~s._W,e "Wish and hope 

. flus course· ·of study -at some. insti· R~bf.n_n~t~-'-- b~.t 1!~t ~- ,IS _!:llpe~a~::r_e~:_-__ -~fashiach. , .. for his~ haizl-ach"a. in- ~tecy ,'endeavor 

Mion of highor· ~ucation. Fir;t, that._they_c°':"' toIS.aeJ..anif spend • Q. To what extent is the Schul- ~d".f.in_every}ffqit h,, ;.,,m under· 

however-, one should devote_ his time three . years m the ex-elusive. -st:udy.. Chan_ Ar~Ch used .bY.-.IBrael courts t~ in -hiS ne~ ca~ac!_ty. -we here 

-- tQ ~ming Torah biclusively: SenF___ · : -- 0f. Thrall. ai..<lll~Jl! _Q.Uf ... Yesh-"';'\c - , --1:0,fayf-- . . . 0 .. ~--:- , __ ... :at. Yemivz ,UmYeml)' ,In _Q11ly. be 

~--~ · Q Does the Bav Ha JJ<>she,he--_------. -.-...:... __ . · .. thankfol.llh'1.!~we have_ had !hc: op- , 

my. (Jpmwn,---irowe¥e1, ate .. best· not --- lie:ve that hx the fmseea:Me fw.-------A:-~!'.-~ 1~ _us~_ 1~~ ~nify, if even fot- a short w~---·,~ 

c o-,n b in ed. with a Yeshiva. . C~ief Rabbi UnJe~man ~ture there will he a religion• lar _co~4 
-at ~ ~re_s~n1 hm~ :-Ho~~ to be_ dose to him.- ·we hope and , 

If Que has-·gone to an American 1n the _Holy Land are sever_aL We governmenLfil .. the:-_St_ate·_of.J~ __ : ~~r_,_· __ ~_e __ ~a!:'~ ~!~rm of f.ihe C~tef pr~y ___ t-P,a,t .sQm_~_: dav .w:e .W:ill...be 

college and has 1 his RA., I ~ould ~ave the Bar Han University ( which rael? Rabbinate ~re run rnirip1eteiy-m ac.:· -~orthy to di~b ;ro"~- his- sh~ulde;s 

-~ advise .l~hn ~ go te Efct:it 1s .a'ot a ' · ri - the ast election, an cordance with the Shulchan Aruch. and, to warm Others with the flame 

Yisroel and devote three years to ~~pus element),_ a new univ¢rsity ·effort was IDade to form a chazit ,. 0 £e. 

TO r. h ., tu d y .. We would in Tel Aviv, and the Hebrew Uni- ddtit (a plan by which the religious {Continued on page 6 colun,n n "J\.ar<>nhas kindled within OUf hearts: 

-·'---·-- 1----- -.. ---------·~·---
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sfudenr r,~Micr.1.iion .-;f the Religlo11s Div1siuf/S fesrari0n; yet it is a start, and wemuSt cultivate it 
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\Ve, _as bcei Torah, _must assumt; thr; r~sponsibility 

to !caJ the way to. the ew:ntu~_l _ _JJroeminence of 

I'orah cemered J udalsm. 
I_n i~)miog editions of I--Ianiev~~ser _we shalL

pn-:scnt a s~_i_t~~- of: s_y1r_tpQslurn.s __ 011-_th.is_ y_ital issue. 

-· 
Ami Gemilut Chasadim 

The various customs and. a.practices relating 

to the sefira pciiOd __ jfldjcat.C a f~~ling of acti.ve .in

volvement in _an e_vent of ·2,000 yr,irs .ago. That 

-;Charts Path and Purpose for YU 
In commemoratibn. of. th!.! 2Sth 

,..Re.J.'td~, ;:;t'l~ H_amePa;;cr. n,prin.u a 
1

, our Ro,1h Ha-Yeshiva Dr,. llcl'ki'.n. (E1<t<nu-memerial 

·v-;;t~r~;,, 1<J41) ~xpli(:ao'ng t"he· dleam 
.Y,~~hi.va Cnllege ut its inception. This 

the bP.11-t erpr,1:iJ·ion. of the prP.J('nt-il«y nhiloso1,iw 

Yeshtl'a -Univnr11:iy, aml a h,,a1d9ul 

man who first tonct';h)ed of our ·ilutituti.olf.~ 

· ~- -- -e-vent- wa;;- a·f>lai;ue !hat strili:!f- cloWft-the- students

Of R:1hhi Akiva, .. _ an ~1ccurcnce' viewed not· mCrcJy 

as .a. ,;;,ad _c:veut.oi .. ~e. pas.t, tragic--in -its--s<JOf*.i -yet-~-

scn tiail y remote from our present ~~xistence, but 

rather at:i one which has tclcv:mce to us today. 

Whiie the plagac··is far tn rhc·pas1:t1,e u11derlying 

}\,i;t _ '::~lil-or~H:. ~·:.1.ar_i1?l _ ~:Uf:l'.rma!l,; _ A_~5itant_ Fca_wre: · ~di\?T~ 

Hff~'---f-~M()WWll~ .... R.()-b«t--Galbttf,-;- ~~~ftt- ~W• FA"-'rs------M~l- -

vin Dt-wis. "~llnn WeinMo~k; Phntogrnphy-Willinm 1-tvy; 

T c:ch.nica! M:rnag:er-La,vrenc-c Wilk: Typin£ Editur-..(:haim 

. Btitfoiele 
cau_se __ t:( this.catastrophe ·lives o-n and continues. to 

Correspondent Corps 1966-67. darken mir history, for the gemorah tells us that the 

hri.leJ.i~Yitzdmk Pos.>Tow; AFCO!,.'!;-----Larry Ciment; BGSS- students of. Rabbi. Akiva died because of sinat 

:_ _ -=-=";,;~~~~::':~l#"~ ~i'"~·-:-:·:~~~r~::; ,;::i:~~RU,Rg_JiJe~ ' 
Dr. Belkin Dr. Revel I 

Each year_ as we observe sefira, we should ~ 

hear in mind the re.lson for oui- mourning~ for sin.at A year ~as_ passed since _ I)oc_tor Re"-'.~t _ _z_t'_l, ldt us.. ---f 
We who worked with him and kept in daily contact with --~ 

chinam is very much evident on .. the Jewish scene -. 

YU 1.; .. 11 f l h him wou!d like to give_ a rn111prehen::iive ~ppreciation of ·1 
today. We .at shou u espccrn Y ee tie agony Doctor Revel, the man: I for one .would fail in such___fil1_ ~ 

·~- --Of-.-th.lS---}X!:riod.,-.f-01'.----W-C----WOO--shGlHG--b&--~e u~1 crstan_ding .and I do. ubt whether· iny one of us knew 7·.· ... 

standing are often guilty of misunderS!anding. Our hrni as ,n individual· who revealed hi, personal prob-

© 1966. AH rights_ reserve.1. 
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Torah 
student l.tody is composed of.· many different. ele- lcms: If he was ever perplexed by such problems, we . ! 

The adm_inistration has a.ssembkd at Y~shiva mcnts and is divided into thre_e different religious _ {w_<!.rsLJ1Qtbing __ o£...them,_ To.us., p.oc~.Re.vd meant the ] 

- · - - some 1:>f tile finesIRosnei Yeshiva fn the- ,vorld, divisions, each wit)j its ownuruq-ueTimctfon. Just Yeshiva. He was not only the Rosh Ha-Yeshiva, the Pres- j 

liea<led by the Rav, Rabbi J. B. Solovcitchick. For~- a,;ctbe students of Rabbi Akiva, aseemingly homo- ident but the_ indivi.sible part of hi.s own . ..cicifion;:...-E:,e~.:...l 

the past year they have been meeting on problems geneous group, were guilty o~ sinat chinam., so are unity of Y tsh1va College. None of- us ever thought of 1 

concerning the Yeshiva. \Ve look·to them for gu·Id- we often guilty of misunderstanding each other, Doctor Re,,el as tihe man and the Yeshiva as the institu~ I 

-· ~- -anrl-super-vi~ion-,- and-for-h-dp--i-n- -endfi}g·retig-i:. mis-a-nders-tanding-- so- :deep--t~1at--~t -borde.rs,,-orr -mis-~- tion; ... they -were· m1-e- ·nod- the···sami. · Upon -this" ··un1ty·ne-

-·-----eus--&-:)f'rtffiV-effil-es--at-Y--es-hi-¥a--Wi-ttl--4fleir---mttfiefitativ-e----·-.tl:Yst.---.Surei'j-.c-i.he--&j.i.ra peood 1s the 1Un.e..~'~=.....J1e-,cPo~urcd out" his whole soul and his entire intellectual and 

opinions."' \Ve also hope that the student-rehbi re- solve to do away_ WiLh sinat chinam, and to teplac~ spiritual personality; the stamp of bis personality and _j 

---------t~~v.:m grpw ·.-10-:er as -;.;l >·AwJCofili.:.r.::· in---.---il.......Wl. -

creased involvement.- common destil).y among the stud.i':nts. May the se- our greot sd1ool of learning. 

fir{l Deriod remind ~· -0{ -~ur obligation. __ to_ con:; It was never Doctor ·Revers ambition to 'secularize' 

tinue ... suCh-jOint e~fOrtS ~d. ti;ius to elimin-ate sinat thl Yeshiva or to 'adjust' clie-Yeshiv-a,te-non-¥-esruva--c-on~ 

.. --ehfrtttm-... ···--·-· ___ ~-------·---·· _cepts; __ n?_r w_~s_ :.tt_ ~is am~~ti?~- to· P:1r:anr_:stt1cures __ c:n t~e 

·college: Doct_or-ll.evel ·1ooked upon ·the Yeshiva as ··the 

It has: been often -said in articles, essays1 and historical link in the golden.~ chain-- of -:Je-wisfl traditions. 

othetsQillrc~1hat..i:nda.y'~youth are dr\/Oid ____ ~· Sm ti Ni f ~ t -Br>ly-tnrough thisYeshlvaartaYesruvol:lim generalwas----: 

of Jewishness_ They have disassociated themselves · e -- - . a - · O __ orge -----~----- _ _ _U,.ere.to..be--,,,y heee kft.ofperpclttating-the-sacred"pur- · 

-;:::. ~rom our t1;act1tmn and are bar°ely identified. with I-n our last issue, a well-documented report pose of the Yeshiv~; to prodl'ice both laymen who are 

____ an_y__ fo_i:m __ ofJud_ais~ Th_eiL k]lowle<:!,:.<'.. of T m:_ah ~ appe--ar;,<l-on-ilie-starus-oJ-the-l 9th Human Rights imbued w it.l+-the-&pi,it of 'For.ih :md Rabbis who will serve 

__ m:i5i.lVIJtITos. ls, slight~. l:htir. consciousness of -G-d --Genocide;-E'onventjon: -- --- :· -- not 1Rffely--as- ministers;-imt--rrs-Jewislr scllo!ars wno· wu! 

a:ea (;> <lliaees e\,en !es; Stl, ;nid tlreir~···fot tfos treaty, tecogrrizmg · genocide- as -a crime eatn an<l pr-earn m acc'<iMa~wf!h the authority of the 

· 4'.i<l<lis!.k@it nil. ln short, ~·~a=ga=,~n,;st;._ ::;a;.U,.:·:,;h~u;~m;;,a~n;,1:;,ty~h;:;a::;_s.:.:.;;be;:e~n~..;r;;_a:,;.;;e;,_.,;:y,.,-.,,;.;.:.:,n:.;:,a;.:_--li-q;,,..i,.._.,nd--uar-,ranm=mtt·n·omc-~1nnvec--rc"ro.n11eeeg0ce,-, -cw;;;;;c,thi;--,;;;ts;--c-c 

nificance whatsoever to these.youths. We are told tions, but it remains sadly dormant as long as th.e secular education, supplements arid complements the° man 

therefore;·lhaHher-e is no ·hope ldHor them within United States refuses to agree to it. - "-'hosc:Jif<Je.Qs1''Ll1J'_O.!h..EJ__d__g.uidt<:Lb¥>-;th.:,.-spi,--irual--aaJ.~ 

--Jooaism.-- --='------- -The-B.S.--5enate-ha~ this ~-onunii- moral values of the Torah. This is howI un_derstarui.Doc, . 

_ ., inrR:evet s cOi1cepT<rtilietis1ilva. · -

This thesis is unfortunately very true-many tee for 18 yong years where southem democrats ln )935 Doctor Revel felt more and more the need 

Jewl,oh yont'-· ·ha".e seveted tl.iei·r 11·,o wi·th Judsi·sm. and midwestem conservatives ha Ye effectively f t , 1.,. G d Sh l - . 

= µ !13 .. vo ..... 
o _cs ao i.,nmg a .ra ,uate c oo for Je~ish _studi_es. Young 

However, the prognosis is false. The desire to as- pigeonholed it. men who graduated from the y <Shiva and Yeshiva Colleg.e 

sociate and· be identified v/ith their tradition is stiH We cannot help wondering ·why~ with so miny- were often ·forced- tv take courses in Jewish bist'1fy- rSemiM 

present. This is markedly demonstrated by fhe over- clubs and group, avaifable-on the Yeshiva College tic iangu•ge, and correlated fields in institutions' whose 

whelming partic/pation of Je\Vish yout_~_ ii). two campus, none has found the time or- interest to app,oad:i to these subjects was not in.-harmony, aod often 

recent worthy- causes-Student Struggle for Soviet make lobbying for this vital measure one of its_ ,contrary, to_ the teachings and religious philosophy' which 

Jev.Ty and ilie saving of seforim at the Seminary. goals. , they receivea. in the. four walls of the Yeshiva. In 1936, I 

. .... '::~- _,si~~~-r~U?~O~ed . by __ Qgct~; __ ;R~~el_jj-ir_9ugk.hiL~0 -- ·• 

· trusting mto my hands the task of.organizing the graduate . 

. school. with course~ . leading to the degree of Doctor of 

-Hebr~'l'-Literature-; itlong the· lines ·trenall conceived:· Since 
the day, of its foundiog, over fifty Rabbis have availed · 

-·-ffierfiseh'es -or--~e tours.is gh~en in~-~storical 'fields front 

the Jewish. point of view. This year· the graduate school,' 

which was recently named The Revel Gr,duate·&hooL•wiU\ 

,«:frfer,f<>t.-i!he-nrst-time,1Ue degree of.~tor,of fk!>rew •· ·-
L1terature upon its _graduates-. '. ·., · · \ · 

Hence, it was DOc..ter-Re:v.€1' s holy ambition that the 

Y ~;va s_h~~l<l~ ~ t~le /en_t-~a.~_?o_i~t; .a.~-~~g_ ~s___l-!:!_e_~~~-::; 

__ prrnaR"l otm! reshtVa mm, ever~ng ~f(er he left !h•f -· 

Yeshiva. .W~ into wh_()~~- ha~1~. the dettittJ qf th!.: -.Ye~a 

- --~~-.Y-esh1v--;i· C~ITege -_WaS Efltrlisted~ ffi~~t ~ ~id;d. bf the-
. .Ph1)050;,hy of 1ts founder. We mu.st be guided by tl)i .rab-

~=-~-',,'s..L~~;--c~..--:+~J17i~nc:· ~":. ':-~;f''"'xi;"m":.:-''tz..rae," :c'.!.'j·k""ifr]_~~r!J)'i'!1_ chtilii,'( ~~ 
- ---illl.-~.-~but~-, -to ~~ ~m~~- of_- o~ -~a1:Ilted: 1e~et', _ bUt~a!~---. ~-'. 

for-tl,e p~ation of tne'greatesfJewish oui:'e, -of'fiXili_, 

a~d c~ltute in America.. ~ long M Dod:«it Revel's.i<leclogy-~

l~yes _!?n, ~ 1oag as the unity. of _ the ip.stfuitron as,~ en; 
·tatty, continues to exist,. so long can we, ho t.J 1m 'J~ 
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never 

commencing.when Cor,stantine the Gre:it 

tianity, including Christian civilization and lal thal 

;1nd intmnufllty~ J;dgc:1i J-i1 the 

tianity, 01.fisti~nity ~id ·not capture the Rrn1lan Empire by official' friendliness other religions and 

_ --- -----~ ___ _ib~-P-oy.,er o~j,Jea · tµJ_Q}'.____ili~ 7~~~~1F------··-ccPhies. .. o.Llife.have _ _toda y__ become 

~~~=-~=~~~~ta~:J~~~:WT:w~~~i--~~-=::-~:~:~?:?_1!_-f:!!=_!__~o/:·:_ ___ 

Jnd undn th,:: asp~.ts.pf the history the (1.m 

olrmt. Wt· are co~fronting a nit)r,dly d·nd spiritually bank-

_rup.Luv.J iz.1.tion _and_ rcligiJ.uL_TI.iis_J:11o..wl..tdgt:_..sho.uid_..d.e.--

c•~'.ee_o,lf-.ifir-udeccltt_J',diJ<h'::~~de~,aur1':rt ~=::.:.;.--;: 
tion m rdationship to the varir,us issues which have ansrn · 

bid.~~n under the penalty of All other· religions were 

c-ompl-etely-oppresscd. ~nd actuaHy·extermfnated. -Chdshani- Wlut Should b~ the Jewisih <1.ttitude, facing Christianity 

ty's conquer march over all of Europe began. It was a con- in the po,;t-lJu:,15ti,m era of world historv? 

~uest in the tru('. sense of ~he w?rd; Europe was Christian- muSt, above all, understand his~ory----that this is, 

-~-~~ --.-i=Lb-)'-th4ower-o£ilie-,J.!llperialswotd.-.'.L1~xon,,tl-._------;rr----f-.cr;---rtr<,---p-o-sr-e1rristtai,--w::-'\'i'e-musnrm:tenm,1tt-the 

Franks ao.<fmany of bhe aborgina ltri.bes were placed before and the 

the choice: baptism or death. ULncounted numbers_ chose 

deatK. Cuius regio ctiius the principle by which faith 

-was--Oetermined in-the wars that tore fa-uope---apatt 

_, in the wake of this new /t:wish-Christiar1 encounter- in 

freedom. · 

Sl hema on the 

Jews 
We 

after the1_Rdormation, was also the principle by which, from mai:k: in this new age by the Churdt 

· tbe- ea:r1iesc days ·of the established:- church,- Christ~1H1t!y Was ml.lSt be comprehended- _jn the light of the cannot m 

spread ov"r the face of the earth. -Even ·the vast missionary by external historic developments uf'on leaders of are still the Ages or 

in Asia and Afrka were. possible only because the This to the Vatican Council's almost the Middle Ages. For fna_ny centuries it was they 

~-OiOi:ii~i~g powers -Whkh--opened ·-11p- these ·tle"fn forceJ on the Church by the who h 0:ve be-en detng the ~r&e-<.:nt~ng-, they who p,t.s.r-

\ 

iands ~ere Christian. _111eyreacl~ers of the gospel marc~1ed .....ne:w......h.istru:ic..---eonsJ.:cJ.latllio ... There are _.oL_.cou.tse.,.....-..ma.uy ~ _ _p_:!~~~1_aho~E1able_..'.:ct..:'i of ~:!mm~n_:_1I._ag::::_12_st the jewish 

in the wake of the swift and terrible sword- of Constantine. Christians who fed ashamed of the abominable crimes com- people, but n9w they condeScend to tell ilie worfcl' trb~at_w_e-~~-

'Fh-is .cta has u .~c_ -Mi~c.rl~lztfum.3mi~--~i--by-~~g\\sat JiJ~Hiinl -- :Jil,r 1-be JeV;iL-==-~~e ,Perhaps ~iliy--rmrto _ Le -~_misrdetH!-~t•:.:t~-~~~.!?1_:_:_'=.= 

own <:Y~· It :has reac~cd_ tts condu5ion because the swor people. HoweVer, the- uncharitable bi.ggling in the Council ~.r0c1. 

of Constanti.r1e_.has been passed on to numerous 0ther hands. about the final version of the schema in itself that Uruierneath such lack of to histork truth 

The Soviets arc holding it mightily in their grip; Red the -sense of ·sha_rne ·1n some Christian alone still Engers the barbarous concept that fact that some-

?iin.~ ha_s_ take.n_ P~~s_ession -~_[ ·_it;, th~ fa~k millions ?f _ . w~uld never ha~t; sufficed tO produce, even that extremely one_ is perseucted and made to s-affer by others is proof. that 

--~nc~c~re·-asqu~ rt;-~reds--of-~of-~~~:_-·,~·t-~.:Jguarde1- and political_ declaration.- _ _ somethirig is wrong,_with him,._FE!r_.~~y_ ~en~.i~-CnriStia~ 

~----- --· _ ~-~~-.-.J?ud<!!_i_hl~- and -~md~s hm:.e. lea~-ne-4 _ _!?_--!'._1:!~_JL_·::-~-~~:_: ~--- _______ fu1___.understaruliug_c ob the imp! iotioo:s ___ of_the---aew~--_d·~rio,.Jhe.ol_~ --1:iistot~-~--~-~~ ~t ---~ - -~ 

tianity is no .longer the ~ec1s1ve powe: or ~nflue~~e. -~-rom _ situ~tion ·itSCif- oldght to hc:Ip thOse· Jews, wh~ a~e _i_~ ·con- ·_the _ fac_t- ~hat_ Jews_ h~d io5t_-thcit- __ h?~~J~~-; -~ere scat~er~- . 

i--
j 

now orr, -worid-historr w1H.-be-Je@mreed -tl-y-the-mterplay -- Iai:1 with Churdh authorities and Chr~sf:irui- I{:iders~ -Ofterl ___ ""7)Ve'r"rhe race--onne-eartn,, CVt::rywbere -pefseC[tfE:d .i:riQ EeJJ -- --

o~ ___ fl1a~y __ f~r~es,_ ~~-Y cultures_ and c~viliz~fi~ns, most~.of _th~_Eepre:5e~\ uJ4ai~m an4 ~he _J:wi_$~ pe?_p]~ without _a · was in itself p·roof that_thE:y_ ~ere~ acrurseJ 

~1'.he-m R.On-Chtisttan, some ot-~~ -an.t1:Ehnstmrr.-- -illandate, At- leJSt- -iet--the!P -speak with courag~, sel_f.-as- ----:7n'•'",', ,-, - ~o{ n:e -crime ct havin¥ k1He<l_ Jesus. _1_~ -- ::c._,,;,,., 

· suiince --and with all the dignity,to which sixtee~ Ceo-turies iEesis CoU1d sfi-li~e -Ti}Uf!QJ_n :-"'fnstOij -~----:-

-----------------'"-~_::: _____ '---___ ---~ -ma.tty1dom id Ehtti~i® fa:fl<ls :8f:l:liga:tes t.¼eB¥. -.fil.i!Jen fo_r the e{!lightenmen~ of Christian vdutb- 9iee The 

Thi~ -~hal!ge in tP.e_ ,yotld sltuaaon carnes-widt--,~-~.ttme s1nce the early <lap oI tLe fomth le1,tmy~ ~ Qf Pri fr, Malcolm Hay, P· .!,,0 "-f-~--------~ 

it wei'ghty consequences for Christianity~ which the there, may be a confrontation between Judaism and Chris- If it ev~r occurred to an isolated Christian that 

-----C--hurch;.-~ecf:rHy--tlre Roma-p. Chur{!h, has not.-been i3.nity in freedom-. Let' it, in.deed, ta...1<.e place -in freedom'. the. "'pI"oof' was perhaps not altogether convi_v1cing, 

;::.:..=.;.=-_:_ .. _:__:;__==---=---=--s-~--ar~e.:-Ai:~ens_ the age of Ghrfatiau . C01~&ontal:ion in frieed:om: :incatts tln,t the scope si.ttce it '" a.@ 1aMt an~. not God nho Qnpo~13d: aU this 

Jt1ilitancy is o~er-;~pfum-oraeatli:""-IB-gon~forevcr:· -- of" the·· confrontatlon-muM- not -he--redu.ced to the suffering on the Jew}-he c_ould easily ~aforh.is con& 

rThe rea:soil, as we noted., is that now so :many non~ provinci?,l dimensions of Jewish-Christian understand- Ricence wiih the Chrfati.an logic of the Chu::rch. F'athe:r, 

Chr_istiana, ioo, }lave. a.¢.quired'the sword o( Consta.n~ ing in the United 'States. Its significance rnust not he St. John Ch.ry8ostom, "lvho showed that it watt re.aHy 

nne.- ·'fhev c,n wi-eld:--it--no· less' effec.tively __ than tbe '. falsified for. cheap. c"ons.ide:rationE'< of public 'relations. God_ after all who wa_s punishing -~he JewB. ~O!,_ }l~ 

Cl:tristian ~powel'S did in i.4e past; they- are D,1 the Jewieh~Christian. cqnfrontation ll1 freedom is·c-onfron• .a:q,111e!L coul.tJ·~.:m do'all th.ig. to the Jews i'urtk~gg it 

majority~ and :aow they9 in _tµrn, have the power to tation in the wodd~historic. context of Israel's"- own h_ad- been God's wil_l ?" By the same logic, not_ so 

he intolerant, to oppress ~nd persecute no leE$ crush& Mes~ianic histoi'y. fu tlijs ne,v -'type of encotmte:r with long ago in Christian -lands they would light the 

ingly_·.than- -did- Chr,i5tianity through the long and Christianity, our g~neration_ must s_t®d fo~ all f~e faggots under the- poor creatures accused· of witch~ 

dark· centuries of the Christiari era. , .generations that ever lived -and- S!_;ffei-ed {n Christian Craft o!'- cast _them into diep- 'W~ter.· If they, burned 

__ _ _ , . ".fhe __ rt~ rev'ol_u~ion~.rj._ d~~t.!i?'."1tion __ of_. the b~an~~ o_f iands. It must stl.lnd for all the innumerable genera~ or· droWiled, they were guilty of the crime of which 

~~~ -i; ."th~ -.i,#rtl6nce. is -tilti~"ately reSponSible tor Toe - - -tfollS-tlltli 'i1e"Ver ·beh€:!d t:P,C 1ighf00f daj bec.iUSf--ili()SS- lliey--,vere -·a-ccU.sed. -The-· vatfoali -COUllcff i .-d€C1M.i:. 

new Qi!l.stian.: eaune11ism. --An inter.esting · illustr;tion of · ~ .. who were destined. to he their progenitors pet:ished tion about the Jews, reveals how deeply rooted the 

-:u;;. ~w~s"p~idet-~-tli~--discuss1oii- on--l\nman---freedom- - l>elorechelr time under the hfootly yoke- uf C--1,ristiarr - -Mgie :of -C!,ry..,,rom still iii _m- the-Oristhm psycl,e. " 

which took place at the Vatican Council. It woald seem · oppression. W~ must fa·ce Christianity as the children Given the premises of 'Chryeost~m~S logic, it might 

~at1 nol:Withstand-ing the arguments- in the Counei-t¼about of the am o"l-am~ ihe eternal viewi1~g historic seem. Ch:cistian charity to declare that ihese Jews., 

, the theological .niceties of the .final fQrmula, the Qiurch developments, 1mb specie ae,ten,it,uis,· I · have :OeVer thqpgh 1hey su,ff ered and were persecuted,· -are never--

no:w ~rff!-fthe prindpl_e-~~Jre_edom_?f ___ ~el~g~ous ~~rship_ 'sensed sa·acutely that.we-are indeed the am olam as- the~-not to he considered a people accursed-by 

-- --.md hllffian- consciefice. Followini-tlie- disctjSs1on, we ·rocli- --- .. in-·1nese-·-a-ayS-whe11 -w~-a:r~-~ to---survey the- Chrisac·- - G-oeh- --~ -- ·· - -- - _: _____ · -- ---- ---·-- - -- ----

not help: thinking of !lte old adage about the ~ills of Go~ tian perfprmance from of the -Christian · This is, indee4, · progress. J:.. non-Christian, hOw~erj 

whidh, though they grind. slowly, grind exc~e~ingly .fine. era 0 to its ~d. -We have been is" not impressed. To such nobie Ouistian sentiments he ... 

, We_ i'ecalled 'that the freedoms of rdigio__n and ,conscience alone know what it- has- memit. cmight-pr<efo~,Jl:!¢- _t<,a,;lli/ls-,oJ ~ 0_cl>~3iocratci_3!ilm=°isecco 

-:--~;~st~i-i:n thlROttl~~Empire at~~i)eginnirig of the.tule It· is. Ou·r' re5pOl1SiblfaY ti)-- suill --~p the meaning of that maintained that it was better to su._~o inflkt sl.rlfei- · 

:of Consi~n.tin.e th~~Gl'eat._ !n __ fa.Q;,. they. wer~-:~J]1.r~e4.__fµIeW --et.h- unimpressed. by -Christian- daim~ -guided- -exdus)vely ---iflg,- -~ooler t.a'.-be -ma~tyr-00--than"'-re-~inrlict ffifilfyfdon1.--Fol- -

in COnstarttine·s own-Edict of Tolerance. But-that was be·· by our own experience. In terms of the Jewish e~perience lowers of Socr_ates wili be inclined to ~y :tht.J those who 

fore he c~nverted to Christiaf!ity. When Christianity· be-- in_ the lands_ of Christendom, the final res¥£1t -of that· age is nuke. others Suffer are more liklfiy to be, a people accutscd 

·C:Wrre the state religion ef !:he :effijlii@,~t<ile"aocewas abolishM _ baokmptq~e moral bankruptcy__fil.J:hristia._!1 civiiization ~tliUL..th~;?zho._mun,acl~ by '"hero In this 

---,-,d; :free doll! of -religion _i"~ctibed, and freedom of-_con: ;ind- th_e SJlibtuil b_a_nkruptcy -1'.lf €hristian -rdigi<>ft, Af~ -r<!Spe<:t Jew< ate mudi -«oser-ro :!lie n~li~Mic--ita,!iC-_ -

_·i;._d~~~ _et:~_ifa.;t,e~cl- T~h _sJa_te {}f_ ~aiJ;~ _co1_\!:J'.£?-u7d thro~_gh nineteefl 'e;~hlries · of "-Ohristianity, the extermination of fi~n_t_han ~~ the-Ch_dstia'n. ·Many centuries ago __ t~r ~~"' 

tbe d~rk centuries that followed-in the form -of oppreSSion, six million Jews, among them one-and-a-h.,lf mill_ion chi!, - risalc -teacliers interpreted for them the wonl_s· of HccJe. 

perseCUtion, auto~dafes,_. rel_igious wars -and massactes. But dren, carried· out in ~Id ·blood _-in the very· heart of Olris- s~~Jej~ ''G% seel.;:eth ·t:1at which _is ~.·~:tQ ~: •1_ne 

ndw thin s are chan in . After sixteen centuries -of Chris- tian Euro e· entoura ed. b t1: e · · · · . 
tianity regnant in the world, !!be Church is ready t~ chamcc - ~irt--Cliristendom; including 

pion-Meals which were realized by mankind in _t)re- h<.!l~e11 F athet in Rome, wl!s the, natural-culmination of this 

;=;;:;:::;-:;;:~,:,e-:c:;_=;_Rornan Empire, of Judaism -or the secuhcisl11$ rupfcy, A straight line leads from the .first _a_ct __ <>_J __ -_ ·---------------=•i•-::,=~·~:::::~~=-'-,~:=_=-:===:_:=:==:_:=::_::_:::=:::=c=~~~~ 
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acts 
by 

ought to rcciproc:it.e such ;1 

noble g-eshn'e by ackno,vlc<,li,eini, Jcsui; aS a H 
wouM-secm-to-m--th-at-if·"th-erc::--~-to--h-e "=-n'ri,m;,-,c_

je,,vlsh acknowledgement, it should be Commensurate 
l he Christian It might be for 

the 

__ ----------M .. ,,y.-a-,._;;m1--J,,wa--a~~,---~c____c==~=~---"~-'---"---=-_:__c_ 
the ide:a of a Jev,:ish-Christinn dialog.:ue. The, 

on the Jews reco,rnmends such "'J:rttterual e.ncou:n-

rdi_gion. 
mankind .needs, butioter-human um!ustandrne----an 
st~nding ~::i.sed on our common hurnani:'.f wholly in-· 
dependent of nel'<l for corrirllOil-· fCT(i;lOtls Ec11Cfsanct·--~--
tbeological 

~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
and respect." We not yet :x,,en _ __ _ __ -----~-------- __ --
approaches - theological, There are some ·who helieve in an age such 
and pI"actical. as ours, when religion is being on aH sides 

W c feel that, emotiorta:Hy, we are not as ready to hy secufaris1n, mllter·1airnurr, and atheism, J uclais:m 
enter into a rfaternal dialogue with the a religion, ~D1is, we have seen, js the post-Christian era. In for- and ·christianity ought to a corruno1:1 reHgiou.s 
J:hat _ha1_ been for so il)u_ch s1.:1fferir1g, and 'o/h_ich mer times J~~~~_er~ ,-~~!J?m!l:~.d~d ~-9- app_e3:r-c before froni :in def.CJJse.fil .r.eligiaWL.values. and i<le.als~ 
is ultiffial:dy for the-:--_- tnutder of -our fathe"i-s. bishops, and kings in order to defend their beliefs re- It will be foi.md that the pOlicy of a common front 

-~~57l.Tllt--risters~~~;-----H~putat..i.ons._'Ihcse.-f1-0.p.t.s_b.llihc!p~and rr:_o~t Chri_s- ; ______ ni.ay beJ.-!i_i_9..Q~::g_-~_a general principle o~ in _are_ai of 
non. 1nere are, of course, Jews why a ... e ollly too cager tia:n Un.gs vrere 'tlso the jndgcs Io tbev- dispntJ.tr_QlJS.....~----i~_md_ __ no.Lir;i,_Jhc.s.prci·finl!y TO.t.e~--=----=.-=:-,== 

----tol'.flctetEikESuch~lafogue.·1:ney-~thet Je,x s witlr- ;,.-----Je.:w:&-~~....b.e.._s.ur_e~tli.cr.__m__~j_g_ or los~~J ______ ligim!_LWn:L.f__,___wmmog___fr.QDt _ is_!~,1.~liiL~f!S!~~~J~------------
out memories or Jews for >Vhom Juadism is exclusively a better for them. It also used to be customary to tbe for freedom of conscience' and vrorship, for · 
matt-er of pllblic relation$, or confused or spineless Jews on Jewish communities the of com13eHing social justice; ouf interests are identical in- these 
unable to appreciate the of rnnfrontation in foll to adm_it missionary preachers · the synagogq s to of human striving. 1n ._the post-Christian era, ht>w-
fi:~~ony_< f?~J~q __ as ___ a w_hole~_ ~n fraterllal dialogue _ listen t~ their sermons_ ~n~ ~~!_i~!!, -~n-~~1!_~~- . '0~~--,<:.~?_n":Cels _ ~~t-r~ t.he_s~,-g9,!.!~,-?_f _ _f re_~Q._Qn:1_, _p~~:,:e, ~n,g -~.9~ift!_j_t_r_g_~~ _ ~_ay_e 

-with -Ulrisffan'ity - ls-aF-Uiis- State ell10tfori-i!ry· -imf'Ossible: · -OfCO.infpunlCafiOlf.-With fhe Je,Vis11 _"people are -_rio longer Univ-efsil ·va!Idity._ lt 'YOul<l _be -extr~~e}j foolish to seek__ 
of the still very -?Pen. They-are now to be r_e_pla-ced by "fraterrrn1 diaiogtf&'-·---- ----~H-Zation--·-by-u1eftfl:s---ef-..a narrow Jewish-Christian 

ln a -na7"'"'"·--1,=n";"" --- --------Bat---the-re--i-s.-Af,l--r-easou-why:- J~ws .shoulJ ___ he .interes:ted.., _______ .rcli.g-w-Wi~ f+G-At.---On :.the~-~j_,.,__ the..s~-~-
deeds toward Jews, we rnay be JF<laism does not have t_he ambitipn to -save mankind, be- ligious realm, a common interest cannot be predicated as 

for the dialogue. cause-i-t never-maintahzed that ma.nki-nd- was-lost- without--- --a-general- principle. There, -Jewish- and Chri~ian iotei:.cst-
0"11-theTtvCX-Of pI-iiioS0fJE1cal thought, Contacf"irid 1n: - - ---icjlldaism·is--the ·only po-ssible--way--of-J-ife--f-0£--jew£-,---Only- ·- ---may--?ccasionaBy- --eui-ttcide~aifl- speeifit·-siruaffflfis-,---ifl 

---·~te_rcl,_,_ange of ideas_ are certainly to be d~?ired. _ Jews are Jews are lost without it. },._s to non-Jews, Judaism main- others," it may not. Under' a condition of. freedom, each 
fam1lii.f~Wiffi-"Bartnariclm.Icn;~Mancain ·and· GaDnel, ho taius -tha:t ~~J;he....penplt:-hm!:e~-s:Jn f;r,o.np- ong.~ .. Qn its m11cse.2f actioa in :Kc_0d:ancc 

--~-than w1th ""Sarrre-oTRadhakrlshr.nan~i'ii~, however, he worra:To-come." )uda1Sm ls free· from ·missionary .zeal. with - its own iflSight and -understa!lding; 
is 11ot- a s cific ewish-Ch isfian diaIO ue. It is the dia~ ''fo turn, there is rio reason on earth why it ·should make The confrontaj;i n betw n r · a.od secnladsrn 
logue .in the intellectual realm which Judaisn-1 has 1tse r aCcess1 e o _ra erna rn1ogue W!t re igwn: 9ccurs Jirst in the int-eHectua.1 realm, in the beart and mih<l 
carried on . .;,,jth all cultures and religions it All times. whic..11, by its very .p!'eJ:Pis~s,- declares others to be in error Of ·the believer· himself. Here,_ Judaism must maintain its 
There is fl~ more reason or need for a Jewish-Christian ---ancl-- -thqs-,- J.r-on1:---the-- outse"t, ___ destroy.s. the _basis of a true comoletc __ irn;leQ~ndence. _In _the intellectual confrontation 

than for a Jewish-Moslem, Je'?ish-Hindu, Jewish- diaiogical situation. · with s~c;;_ia~is;1, J~daism -~ust not become a mere adjnnt 
or Jewish-atheist diaiogue. Th.e realm .of Bui might not a Jev1ish~Christia.n dialogue have to, Protestant or RO~an Catholic theology. Any dose asso~ 

is universal. so1ne.--beneficial')-- p-:r-actical--- e:ff-ects?- -Would it not ciation with Christian thought is .ultimately bound to cause 
to a in the pureiy theological sense, further inMr---religious u:uderatandir~g? The confusion within. Jewish thirrking . .It mly cripple our ability 

nothing coufd more fruitless and pointless. Judais_m is reality, however, is that ~hereag an;tong Christians to articulate the relevanCe _of the specific Je:wish ,position in 
Judaim,- beca~cts Christianity, and C_hristianity is the deriCS, tl:ieologians, and the more commi~ted our times. It Would also be detrimental tO Judaism's e:ffec· 
is Oiristianity because it .::ejects Judaism. What is usually - and knowledgeable Christians who propa'gate- the t.iveness _because of its fewer dogmas, Judaism is __ inte!-
refor.red to as the Judea-Christian. tradition exists only idea of inter-religious understanding, the Jewish ena lectually in a far better position· to develop a- philosophy 
in Christian· or- secularisi- fantasy:---As---far -as-- Jews -~re-.-Eon~- .thusiaa.ta .indu..d.o._th~J~s§ __ ~~_n.i_~i_t-t~~ J ews~--~!3 _ pq,b~~~ ~r---~~~!~SJ.,.~~~<:;1_ ~~--TI::~~-- ~- ~~~~~edu_~~~~~~?._ht -~f -· 
cernedi Judaism ·1s . folly sufficient. There is nothing' in relations e..ifperts, an"d the seCc~~rf~tB~ -Ftolll su'ai a seculansm'. This lS not easy, Out 1t winoe easter W!ffiouf 
Christianity for thfm. Whatever in Christian t~.iching is d~al9~~' that 1-n its_ ve:ry_ premise lacks _:in!ellectu~ '_ t"Q~_bu_r~~n _of_a c;ommonsdigious._lront; 

- - acceptable· w··-t.hem-- ts ·borrowed from-Judcism. Jew's _do honesty -and -eni0ifon.ar8inceiity~ it WOulct :Oe-IDoet Even in -the fiel~ Of ,ethics an4 of -~~-. application of 
not have to turn 1o the New Testaffient for thC "two unwise" _to expect any genuine deepening of inter~re., ethical principks to actual -socia1 'or international condi· 
la~s"; Jesus: was them from the Hebrew_ Bible. _ligious understand~g. The_ greater- _the hope one' tions, one must be C?.utiott_s_'.<!b9J-It a_!).y joint Je-.;v:ish-Christian 
And whatever is not Jfl Christianity is not accept~ "places in such a Hdialogue," ihe greater the di¥p~ _e?d~!lVOf. __I!I__ :q1ap.y_ .Parts_ of __ :Asi~_ and Africa, Christianity 
able _to the J~- -pointm~n~ -~w_hich --~usr_-:foi!OW_:-_ _ ~ --~- -~ _ --~ ___ - ~- ___ .hJ.~ .bs;rn __ compru.mised.kcause .of the. dose- .coH-mct-!oo- be-. 

There· are· rua":ny-who'h~Ueffi th1ff:;leWtnoo.d··Cfirts. ffoWever, -inaipe:tldeiit Of--alr ZonSide!~Fions- Of irltef~ twe~n colonial conquest and missionary activities. Closer 
tians have at least the ~'Old Testament"' in common.- religious politics; _we r~ject -the idea 9f ~nter-rel.igious ~n~ t~, h_o~e; __ }-~ ~~-- light ~f ·~ ___ Ql-~_~ti_~~- perform_~n-~e_J?_ L}i~_ 

c,_~c~ec'fluiffiic!i'"Mtl<fu.-'n.liiiL,Jei:§ta-ntlrait/'i'lre-cc:tewld1a-ve'-·ec: ,der~ngotLcthislgro'!OO- -~ ) c -- piit-amfBepii:ie of the practical requirement! of Chfisfian 
no '~Old Ti;(;tamell.t.~'" The very fact.that fo:r th.e , _ First of aU, it rep!es~nt~ a_. d~stortio_f.l cf_~ist~_riC·t~th; '.politics in the post-Ch.1,"istian_ era, it -is not· ilways easy to 
tia11S _it_ is the "':Old Testament" indicates that ie it is a falsification, of the -true natufe" of ffi"e ftr'deo-01rTsfian determine what is hurnanitarian-ethkal deed arid What is 
not frlentical with the H~brew: Bible. This is not a---- -t!ag"e_dJ. ICsUig ~-its -i ·measdre OCinutu"aTify in the fESpollSi~ Oi'Hstiah-~.«ipagancra: -Afl··exa:.'TI.pfe-:-to· poridet· .is-Pope Pati1 
matte.:r- of mere semanties. The ~~old Testamerit"- asks pi}i~Y for. that tragedy; as if' there had been friction_ and VI'-s;,peatC missioQ to the Uriited Nat_ions, ):be Speech onbe-
for a New Tee-tament; the Hebrew Bible -is coniplete Conflict .because we· did not.l<.iiow ea.di other _well en~:mgh; h.al_f _of world _peac_e:was a_ fine oratiofl: l:f rnne; of.course, 

-----~n_ ~self,_ The f:hrjst-i;m intefpretaiion of BililicaL--~ \here had S@C~~~ be~ ~efl J~~~~ra"tl}er late __ m ~1~r?f}'--_r~ earlle~ pertod_s_, a _pop~';L.s_tfil1.4.@ 
Judaism. is not the J ud.aism of the- Hebrew ~ihle. 'llie because they were- not ~,unilfar with each Oth€r's noble:: re--:- - u:ruiiefsal peace and Droth-ethm:nl--co1U.d ID!.ve stopped:-wars-; 

_ "c...-=Chnsti.an,< reading hls ''Old Teata1nent/' discerns hlsu ligio~ traditions and beliefs. This ·is np_t the case. There e:xp~sions, ap.d massacres._ Unfortunately, when it' could 
tory_ S:nd teac~s .w};:tich are essentially .dHferent were no ·conflict«S or Wars. 11.ere was Only. unilateral op¥ have been most e:ffective--in tbe_(]uistian era---the a a.c, 
from what lS conh.uned m the ]ew!Sh. Bilile; from p.cess1on and petS60Qt10n.. e re;ect: e 1 ea o mters:re~ was·"~·~Ware' of. .i-ts uoiversal,--iniSsiort·'.(or peace. __ Today, 
the Christian .. poiut of view Bihlic:il Judawm.;._ as. Hgiol'§_ und~r£tanding as irrunoral ~.tuse it is ~n attempt. peace ~ _popubtr slogan. What was Ofl~e placed' by Isaiah 
foun.d: -in the MQld Tel>ltamentt is'"ii~gether pre~ to whitewash a cri~~:ial past. before tihi-cOOsdeiii;e ·of mankind-as an ici~~ now be--




